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By David Brooks 
Beside the banks of the River Thames at 
Caversham today stands a brand new hotel 
owned by Norfolk Capital Hotels. It was 
early 1987 when Ron Baumback, UK Field 
Sales Manager ror Commercial Lighting, 
was nrst ca lled in by Keith Irving or Keith 
Mi ller and Associates. Carsha lton. to 
discuss the project. At that stage. no 
lighting plans existed a ltho~gh the need ror 
a controlled dimming system had been 
recognised. Hence the ca ll to Ron. Ideas 
were exchanged so that by May, drawings 
were available and a dimming scheme 
proposed . Not surprisingly ror a project of 
this type many changes were made to the 
original lighting plan throughout the 
development. Although in tended for a 
Christmas Eve opening, it was early in 
1988 when the Environ dimmers were 
taken l'rom their winter quarters in a site 
Portacabln to be Installed. They are used 
for controlling, predominantly, low voltage 
tungsten halogen lighting in the entrance 
royer. lounge areas. cocktail bar. shop, 
restaurant, ballroom and function room 
and in va rious meeting rooms. Based on 
Strand Commercial Lighting's plug-In 
modular Environ 2. it is a distributed 
system with each area having its own 
switch room. Most dimmers are of the 
preset va riety: a few smaller areas being 
equipped simply with linear fader 
outstations. The electrica l insta llation was 
ca rried out by Herbert Lascelles or 
Maidenhead. 

On a superb '/'/James side site - U1c brand 
new Cavcrsliam flotcl. 

As. our photographs illustrate. the 
Caversham Hotel which opened In June 
1988. is an attractive building in a modern 
architectural style, well equipped with 
facilities ror guests and, with the aid or 
Environ, creating an attractive interior 
environment ror guests to enjoy. 

Caversham Hotel 

'/'lie Dining Room. Envimn pre-sets givc·pus/J button brig/it and c/Jccrful breakfast times, 
relaxed lower lig/Jting levels at dinner plus 'Clean Up' for full w/Jitc wl!ilc 
t/Jc /Joovcrs are pliccl. 

(Left to rig/Jl: Peter Burmws, David Brooks. KaU1y Vcrtanncs. Ron Baum back, 
Kevin W/Jitc, Ed Pagett). 

Strand Commercial Lighting Team 
Seen here on a rare occasion with all the 
team gathered at lsleworth are the K 
group responsible for promoting and 
selling dimming and lighting control 
products to the commercial lighting 
market. As described left , hotel projects 
provide one ca tegory of building where 

Strand's expertise can be applied. but the 
va riety or applications range rrom dimming 
for retail stores to omces, conference 
racllltles, tlnance houses and corporate 
buildings. which are just a rew or the 
recent projects. • 

One To Be Proud Of! 
On Basti lle day next year- 14th July 1989 
- Europe's latest and most prestigious 
Opera House wll l open in Paris. 

The Opera Bastille opening will mark the 
end of four years work on site and the 
expenditure or over two billion rrancs. 

There are three audltoria. The main 
house seating 2, 700 with two balconies 
and the amphitheatre. which wi ll seat 500, 
and the studio which will accommodate 
280. 

I am delighted and proud to announce 
that the whole lighting and control 
Insta llation wll l be by Bri ta in's lead ing 
theatre lighting company. Can you 
guess .... . ? 

Here are a couple of clues- 'Galaxy' & 
·cantata'. 

We wlll be reaturing the whole 
magnil1cent project and its lighting 
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Installation in a fu ture issue. In the 
meantime, the heartiest congratulations to 
Bernard Souchet and his colleagues In 
Strand Ligh ting, France. • 

Quartzcolor Service Comes With Strand 
Luminaires . · 

Our product has been used ror lighting the 
following box omce bonanzas released 
during the last ·12 months: 

'W/10 Framed Roger Rabbit ' 
'Full Metal Jackel' 

'Coocl Morning Viel/lam' 

as well as Academy Award Nominee: 'Hope 
and Glory'. 

Currently shooting with our Iumlnalrcs. 
at El tree Studios, England is 'Indiana 
Jones Ill'. 

Recently completed in England, for 
American syndication as a play for 
television Is a new production of 'A Man 
For All Seasons· starring Charlton Heston. 

For the record 'Full Metal Jacket', a 
Vietnam war drama was shot in a disused 
Industrial zone in London. So much for 
movie make-believe. 

Quartzcolor also featured In the lighting 
for the Academy Awards, the Emmy 
Awards. and the People's Choice Award . 
Our equipment wi ll also be in South Korea 
during August for the Summer Olympics. • 

Percy Corry 

We are sorry to ·announce the recent death 
of Percy Corry, for many years the 
Managing Director of Watts & Corry, who 
represented Strand In Manchester. 

Percy Corry's. interest In theatre was far 
•· i wider than its application to business. lie 

was a keen amateur actor. and a great 
supporter of all that was theatrica l in the 
North"West. He had achieved the grand age 
or~. • 
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Fred Bmwn - l/Jc member of U1c lslcworl/1 
Service '/'cam w/Jo is rcspo11siblc for all 
Service Agent Training. 

We believe that one or the factors which 
continues to keep us at the top in 
entertainment lighting Is that with every 
product comes true service back-up. The 
more complex and sophisticated the 
equipment the more vita l we believe the 
service support in the 11eld to be. 

A few issues back I wrote about our own 
service department. but now Russell 
Dunsire. our Sa les and Marketing Director, 
has suggested I tell readers something 
about our network of service agents. To 
discuss a network as such wou ld mean 
generalities. which are always ted ious. so I 
have visited one service agent who Is a 
good example of the twenty five in the U.K. 
and the many overseas. Although Luff 
Light and Sound, the agents concerned. 
are probably a larger company than some. 
being London based. their methods and 
ski lls can be taken as typical of a carefu lly 
chosen and continuously trained group. 

Luffs are our South London distributors. 
selling not a few of our products. but my 
vis it was to look in to Luffs Engineering 
Service. who do regular servicing and 

_ emergency ca ll-ou ts in the West End and 
Home Counties. 

The service team is headed by Ken 
Priddy. the Engineering Manager. who 
came into the theatre technica l world by 
an interesting route. He had been an R.A.F. 

S/Jip s/Japc indcccl. IAtffs sc1vicc works/Jop. 

Plenty of Slrancl Packa0 ccl Spares back up 
Luff sc1vicc - as liley clo cvc1y a11t11oriscd 
Strand Sc1vice operation. 
Jn fact U1c VCf'.V largcsl spares stock I /1ave 
ever seen was llial of our Notwcgian agent. 
A large basement fu ll of parts, including 
lantern bo<lies ll1ro11g tile gm1111cl floor 
storage area of ll1c Larscns Oslo offices. 

apprentice and had progressed Lo dea ling 
with radar. special signals and such, nnally 
being tationed at Woolwich Arsenal. 
Some twelve years ago. the R.A.F. behind 
him, Ken was considering his future role in 
life. What better pot for phi loso1ihic 
introspection than his loca l. Lhe Golden 

Anchor. I le was approached by a fellow 
devotee of Best Bitter who was gazing with 
some doubt at a Strand 932 Card. After a 
short chat Lhat revealed that electronics 
wa an open book to our hero. the card 
was handed over for repair. From such 
small acorns do mighty oaks grow. Now 
Ken Is assisted by Simon Cooper (B.Tcch
IINC Electl'Onics). Andrew Lucas (B.Tech
Nat.Cert.Electronics) and Colin Freeman 
to whom every theatre lantern. fixture or 
luminaire Is a known quantity. 

Luffs arc great believers in Vodophone 
(a mobile battery operated telephone 
connected to the public telephone system) . 
A few weeks ago a West End Theatre rang 
at 6pm. Their Gala\)' power supply had 
·gone down· and a live broadcast was to be 
recorded at 7 pm. Off went the engineer 
who kept in touch with the worried 
, ·~~ tomer by Vodophone, a spare power 
supply being with him . By nve minutes.. 
past seven th e Ga laxy was itself aga in on 
and the show was on. 

or course. most servi ce work lacks -
thank goodness - this element of drama. 
There is a steady business of 
refurbi hment and overhaul. Lantern lamp 
holders deteriorate - and remember the 
average Patt 23 is now over lll'teen yea rs 
old and the .roungesl six years old. 

Ken Pt'idcly, wilo manages Luff Ugl1l & 
Souncl E'ngincering, ll1c section of Luffs 
responsible for U1cir autilorisccl Strancl 
Sc1vicc Agcncy, as well as s11pc1vising 
t/1cir SOlllnl operation am! tile Luff Special 
Pl'Ojf'cts Department. Were you imprcssccl 
as t11c Pl1antom of tile Opera's flickering 
candles msc t11mugil tl1c mist? J\en 's 
<lepartmcnl clcsignecl all(/ built t11c 
interface between t11c Gala,~' and tile two 
D.C. lamps in cacil candle. i11c/11 cli11g tile 
provision of a variable D.C. supply to allow 
climming. 

refl ectors grow less rellective and cnblcs 
chafe. 

Luffs like most of ou r service agents. 
offer a lantern re-build service. This ca n be 
a simple mechanica l and electri ca l 
overhaul. replacing cables. sleeves clc. as 
necessary, or a complete rebu ild and rc
enamel Lo bring a lantern as near to new 
aga in as spares ava ilability allows. 

Our Agents also normally offer contract 
maintenance service including an annual 
main service on controls and dimmers and 
emergency ca ll-outs for contract 
cu torners without 'lra chargf;l. 

And. or course. for all Strancl Official 
Service Agents the full resources of 
Strancl's own service department arc 
avai lable as back-up. • 
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